
The Somerset Herald.
UKOKliE IL fH.TI.I-- . KliU.r.

Republican County Committee.

The following the names of the p?mle-mc- n

who con.po the IUpuUican County

Committee for the year 1S.-- .3 :

Addion Benj. FulnicT.

Allegheny Xo. Dieter.

No. ume U. XoeU.

l'.lm k A. J. Sterner.

Herlin lforouirli J- - W".

I!r..thetvail.y-- :. K. Ray man.

Conemanuh J- T. Yuder.

Conniienee ltoronph- -J. A. Walker.

KlklK-- N-- . l.--N- Kt"im- -

Klklii k No. 2. Simon I.ivrtisooJ.
i!venville-F- n-l k lurr.

Jefferson Silas "nlI'.

Jenner Thomas iallniil.ir.
JeiiiK-rtow- liou-uch-- J. Ori;Ulli.

Ijirimer L. G. !"
Lower ham.

Neyerlale Borough --S. II. I'u".
Mi'Vllecreek Levi Im.
Milfor.1 J.C. Wellor.
Nrt!iami.t-m-W- . H. 1 Wlmli.
New Ontn-vill- Horonh I.. N. Srott.

New llon.nj.;!'-Jo- hn rtTinre.

M. F. Allison.

Faint J. I. shatl'.-r- .

Queraalionins-- K. 15. Zimmerinan.
ll,x kwotl noroiih-l'hi- lil. Smith.

S;tliSl.ury lt..roiiEli-- H. V. lH lier.
Slia.lo W. Lamhert.

S,mept lV.nHijrh-Jo- hn S. SiiuUr.

Simerwt No 1 ' M- Shaver.

S.i..ert No. 2. .lo'nn J. I'arr.
Southampton Wni. I1. Mart..

St..i.vrr.t k- -II. 15. Italtar.
r..ii-h-- V. Soria-r- .

St.yciown
Summit-Za- eli F. .

-- T. I.. Williams.l pperTiirkef..t
l'ritia F. Pull.
Weller-lnir- g li..r..uli-- J. J. Keiinell.

HAS '. SI1AFKU.
Cliuiriiian.

Fine prowin,: wetither.

Put up your serveii il.nrs.

ltuy your rlrnp at F.i.wki-- & Pny.l.r'.

The picuir is now i.-ii-
. at Urth

mi.l.
The eveniui,' loaf.-- r now liil" up the Mile

waik.

S-- that your fitter i five of wccl an.l

the KM fn-- ii 15..a-t-
ioto Shr. k s l..r

ColTce.

Sumiav lat the then.).. meter nn-ten-c- l 04

ihv'ree.
This has mil Iwn a very pmlitahlo trout

West Newton ri.nir (the lie-- It at M.

S lip k.s.

i,rn, Kit- -, MiiMlinp. 1 li"I'. at M.

S( hriK Vs.
Vienna Flour in barrels and paper sacks

at Schrock's.

The liedford Spri!i;:s hotels have ols-nis- l

for the season.

Country produce taken in exchange for

procerics at Schnn-- s.

Pure, sparkliiur. ice cold S.nla Water at

liies.'ckcr Snyder's.

The careful gardener is now sp iiding his

leisure time anniliilatin,' potato bu-- s.

Com is growiuc finely, and wheat is

; the crop will be an excellent one.

New are coming in. Now is

the time to suWrilie lor the campaign.

the longest days ofWe are now enjoying
the year, with the Siu as near over our heads

as it ever

Celluloid Truss.-- i guaranteed for a period

of three vears not to break or rust, at T

A SnVih r s.

In the AltiKiiia shop- - last week an engine

was built in twenty fo.ir hour-- , the

liest previoi s nsird by lour lours.

Kve iilas.st an 1 Sss in all conci iva-hl- e

varieti.-- and at all priit s, of the ivlebra-te- d

"King" manufacturer, at l'.iesecker A

Snyder's.
F.verett. r.elioi"d county, is making pro-

gress backward, having reduced the salary
if the prineipal ol her public schools from

$.sin to Jon.

Thoc who thought we would not have a

Pod corn crop this year on aecutitit of the

weather being tooco,.! will 1:0 doubt change

their minds.

A camel will work seven or eight days

without drinking. In thi be dill'ers from

some men. who will drink seven or eight
days without working.

l.atroU- is to have a new open-hear- t !i steel

works. The capital is to be furnished by

Philadelphia!!-- , and tl.e product will be

sl.sl tins, for bcotiioiives and car wlus-ls- .

I 'lierri.-- s and strawberri.-a- re thedi'lightfiil
fruits of this season if the year, but of all

the charming productions of this ran- month
of June the sweet girl graduate is pronounc-

ed by competent judges to be the sweetest.

We have on hand a larre iminlier of g.Mid

brick which we w ill sell in quantities to suit
the purchaser. Prices very reasonable. Yard
oplsite the planing mill.

lloi.KKooii 11k.. & PaksoS.

The of the F. 15. Church at Jen-

ner X Roads will not take phuv as henio-for- e

auiioiiiiced. on aivnuiit of the work not
Wing finished. Further notice of the

will I given.

J. II. Pfci:siiiNo, Pastor.

Met MAKKirr. We have just added a
large Rtrigerat..r to our Meat Market, in

which all meats ran Is- - kept osil and clean.

Mutum. leet, i"oik, Ac . kept constantly on
hand. ieu daily. Parties buying meat

can have it kept in the scfrigvrator until
wanted.

R.ss Iiavis A Co.

In order to advertise our line of superior
Pocket Cutlery and Razors, we will send by

mail oft receipt ,.f iwcntyight cents in two-o--

tage stamiw. a fine kuile, full size.
. four blades, pure white pearl handle, full

.erman silver cap and Is.l-t- and centre
rt. A perfect p m of a kife. and one that

t put together for keeps.
M. Nathas A Co..

Johnstown, Pa.

Wanted for Cash.
One tlimsand tons of Rags. ! tones and

fscraji I mii, old Gum lss.t and shoes for
w hich the higlies cash pri-- will lie paid by

Cai-i.- i A MooKE.

JohnsMwn Pa.

An item is going the rounds ol tlie newsa-per-

to 1 he ed'n-- t that a soap man of Phila-

delphia prefers advertising in the a;iers be-

cause the man who dues not read the newsja-r- s

not use soap. We know some

read the iicwspaiers who use

precious little soap. They can dead beat the
riiiter but have to pay for the soap.

Just Received-- At Great Reductions.
lil) pieces of New I'ress ciiughams ; origi-

nal price 10c. ; now Sc.
.rsJ pieces of OletimeCalii'OlKl-iliehe- s wide;

original price Sc. : now x
Mi pieces of Indigo lilue Calico; original

price To. ; now 5.
2) piws of Cable Twill Press tioods,

wide, reduced to Ul cents.
3t' pieces of Curtain Screens, reduced to S

eients.
Tliesc are all New tnHids that we have se-

cured at decided bargains, and we are going
give the Hxple a benefit.

PaEKEC & rliktB.

Normal School Institute.
The fourth annua! institute open Julyl. Special advantages are offered to all

teachers and otlier students. For particulars
rite to J. I). Meese, Meyersdale, Pa.

The lnu-- 4 n-- t from On. Canipbeiri
tick IxM, i that liij con.lilioti remains vu

han(.-e.I-.

Mr. Iternanl II ol brook, of Onaway City,
Iowa, is iqieniliiig a few day with friends
in Somerset.

Mrs. Harry Connelly and daughter, of
Rock Island, Illinois, am gucsti at the rei
deuce of Judge liner.

H. F. Scliell, Esq., returnej home Friday
after a six week'i trip through Kansas, Ne-

braska and Colorado.

Joiah Woy, who resides on the liill juit
east oltown, sold a Holitein ht.tj to Noah
Roberts, Monday, for $75.

Panengcr Agent Picking, of the B. & 0.,
took an excursion party of over five hun-
dred from Johnstown to Ohio Pyle, Friday.

The Misses Carroll, who were guests of
Miss Annie ll!a k for two weeks, returned
to their home, Keyser, West Va., Monday
morning.

A post mortem examination on the throat
of Kinjieror Frederick shows him to have
Uvn aillictcd with a malignant and necessa-

rily falal rancor.

Mr. Jacob F. Walker of Kansas, a
vWt to his old home ill this countv. Mr.
Walker says the liest wheat he lias seen this
season crwws in Soiner.tet county.

Frank Stutzmaii, K.., of the t'resson 4
Clearfield Railroad. i)nipHtl into town Sat-

urday afternoon, and sK iit Sunday clacking
' clu'stnuts " with his many friends.

The corner-ston- e of the (Hade Kcfurmeil
church. Rev. H. Kiup, ustor, wa? laid with
Uvtuniiig cen nuinkw on the lst inst. The
building will lie by the 1st of

A pxm1 time is lieinp urranfusl ftr at Stoys-tow-n

m the Fourth. All the Sunday
Schools in that section are invititl to partici-
pate, tiood music and speeches will enliven
the occasion.

Register and r Swank took a day
oir last week to assist at a barn raisiiiR in
oiieinaiih towie-hip- . We would imagine

that the 'Spiire would le a line hand at a
luirn raising.

-
We are requested by the examin-

ing Ixiaril to uniiounce that they will hold
their weekly meeting next week on Tuesday,
July 3d. All applicants for examination
wiil at theollice of Ir. llrubakeron
that date.

The Slianksville I'ruin Corjis, by posters
printol at this oflicx;, extend an invitation to
tlie public ernerjlly, to Kirticiuite in a 4th
of July celebration to be held ill Ross' grove,
near that pla. An interesting program
has l'!l provided.

Mr. Park Y. Kimmell. who occupies a
in the otliee of the Pennsylvania

Company at Pittsburgh, arrived home Sat-

urday 0:1 a sick leave. The present hot
spell prostrated him to such an extent that
he was comjs lied to ipiit work for the pres-

ent.

Jr. St'.vart Patterson, who was graduated
by the Jefferson Medical College at Philadel
phia this spring, is now on the staff of phy
sicians at the West Penn Hospital, Pittsburg,
havinif b;ni successful in a reevnt compcti-tiv- e

ex.iiiiiiiation.

Mr. tiisi. T. Swank, editor of the Johns-
town Trihmir, and delegate to the Chicago
convention from this district, telegraphed his
paer Saturday afternoon, Harrison and
Morton is the ticket. Thelitis! guess of all
the hundreds we saw.

Prof, llurk Patterson, son of Ir. R. F.
Patterson, of SioVestown, was a pass'iiger
on one ol the outgoing steamers fnim New
York Saturday. The Professor will spend
the summer months sight-seein- g ill Kumjie,
n turning in the fall to resume his labors ill
the Pittsburgh high school.

On Sal unlay last, Wayne Mower, a well
known hackman in liedford, committed sui-

cide by hanging himself. No cause, so far
as we have learned, has Ixvn assjgm-- for

the deed. He was a'ut sixty-fiv- e years old

and was in comparatively comfortable cir-

cumstances. He leaves a family.

Our I icinocr.it ie friends were at a loss to
know the occasion otthe brilliant
that were seen living through the air Mon-

day evening. They didn't know that
and Morton too," had been nominat-

ed by the Republicans at Chicago and Chair-
man Shafer was opening the campaign in
Somerset county.

An organiition of young gentlemen
known as the "Somerset Sociul 8'iely "

will go into camp on the batiks of the Yough-ioghen-

ulioiit three mihs ulsive Contin-
ence, on July .'id. The Uiys are preparing
to catch great niimliers of bass" and trout,
and ever' fellow c.ects to have his " best
girl " there on a day to lie determined after
they have gone into camp.

While Mrs. Lewis Clawson, of the vicinity
of Clarksburg. Indiana county, was engages!
in milking on Wednesday evening of last
week her son. aged tive years, was standing
near by under a tree. Suddenly a bolt of
lightning struck the tree with terrible re-- I

suits. The child was killed, and the mother
rendered insensible, in which condition she
remained for six hours. She subsequently
recovered.

The majority of the jersons burnt out at
Iiiiliois were left Miniless, on 'account of
having no insurance. The town was mot!y
built of wood, had no fire department and
the insuraive companies would take no risk
in the business portion of the town except-
ing at very high rates. The state lias fur-

nished tents to shelter the homeless, and
young John IuIlois oened his store and
gave away goods.

A sad accident occurred near Mil ford sta-

tion, Tuesday evening, w here two sons of X.

P.. ( bristlier were bathing in a deep o in
Coxes creek, lioth boys were accustomed to
swimming, and Wiiliam. the elder brother,
had crossed to the opsisite hank. On re-

turning, when in the middle of the stream,
he was seitsl with cramp and sank beneath
the waters licfore his brother was able to go
to his assistance. William Ankeny. a neigh-

bor, recovered the bdy of the unfortunate
youth by divim: to the liottom of the jiool
which was some fifteen feet deep.

On Thursday of last week a most singular
accident befel Mr. Wm. Shutt, a blacksmith
of Frecport, Armstrong county. While
cleansing a water jug. lie put the mouth of
tlie same close to the nozzle of the hydrant,
and the great pressure of water rumiing into
the cliMd vessel caused a terrific explosion,
sending pieces of the jug flying in Jail direc-

tions, one large piece striking Mr. Shutt in w

the throat, severing the jugular vein. The
nlood spurted three feet froni the body, and
before medical aid could arrive it firmed a

xl ubout him, across the sidewalk and
down the gutter. He is still alive, with fair
promls of recovery. a

Saturday John Winters showed
us the tarnished cases of an American lever
silver watch which he values beyond price.
The time piece was purchased by its owner
in his boyhood days, and was his constant
companion during the three years and nine
months he served ic the Fnion army, pass-

ing through seventeen engagements. Three
days before Lee's surrender Mr. Winters was
taken prisoner near Farmington. Va, and
while his captors were engaged in searching
his fellow prisoners he quietly buried bis
watch in the sand, marked by an elderberry
bush, only to recover it after his pockets had
been rifled in turn by the "Johnnies." Mr.
Winters carried the watch from that time
until a year ago a lien lie presented it to his
son, and it marked its last hour on tlie boy's
bureau the night of the Cla.le House fire,
when he was compelled to flee for his life in
Li night clothes. The blackened caves were

found by (lie laborers engaged in clewuing

out the ilade Bouse cellar, and returned to
their owner.
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After "riding the goat" around the prehis-
toric and firmly beaten ring liehim! closed
doors, Tuesday evening, the venerable "but-
ter" was trotted out in full view of the pub-

lic, followed by Smierset lodge of Freema-
sons, and some thirty members of the

lodge "diked out in diivrs." and
hs 'king so trim that they might well have
been mistaken foi representatives f "du. le-

dum," and headed by the cornet band, they
marched with masonic step to the court
house yard, where the ancient animal was
regaled with an entire change of fare from
his accustomed tin-ca- and jack-knif- e diet.
In fact it was a lawn fete, and as pretty a one j

as we have ever witnessed. The tables were
'tastily arranged, beautifully decorated with

flowers and terns, and were ladened with all
delicacies of the season. After cigars hail
lieen served compliments were exchanged
between the sister lodges for half an hour,
when at 12 o'clock the visitors were escorted
to the statiou where they embarked on a
special train for home.

The Republican Committeemen of the
'utility held their annual convention in the

Court House Tuesday afternoon. Chairman
Shatter (silled the meeting to order. J. C.

Wcller, Ksq., of Milf.ird and. Thomas Oalla-gher-

j

Jenner township were elected Vice
Presidents, L. C. Col born and A. C. Holbert, j

Ksor's were elected tellers and C. W. Lam- -

bert, of Shade, and LeRoy Scott of New

Centreville, Clerks. The first business trans-
acted was the election of a chairman of the
County Committee for the ensuing year.

The names of C. C. Shafer, F. J. Kooser and
I). J. Horner were placed in nomination,
licfore a ballot was taken Horner was drawn
oir. The first ballot resulted, Shafer 21,

Kooser 7. The vote cast at Saturday's pri
mary was then canvassed after which A.J.
Ilileiuaii was elected chairman I'ru 7i of
the I ouiity Committee and JohiiJ. llurr of
Sonierst township, C. W. Ijimbert of
Shade and John M. Yoder of Stonycreek
were elected as the Kxeeutive Committee. A

number of amendments to the rules govern- -

ing the party were presented and adopted
and will be submitted to a vote at the next
primary election. Thefollowing rnolutions,
offered by Capt W. H. Sanner, were passeil

with a rousing dicer:
Wiieukas, The Republican National Con-

vention at Chicago has nominated as our
standard-lxarer- s the true ami tried states-

man, soldier, and foitriot, Gen. lienj. Har-

rison, of Indiana, for President, and the
honest and upright statesman,
Levi I. Morton, of New York, for Vice Pres-

ident, therefore,
Ileilicd, That this Convention heartily

endorses said nomination, w ith the pledge

that we will use all honorable means to pro-

cure their triumphant election in November

next.

Three Girls Drowned.
A said case of drowning occurred at Made-

ra, Clearfield county, Monday afternoon, says

the Tyrone llcrnld, by which three families

were plunged into mourning and the entire
community deeply shucked.

Three girls, Mamie Stoffer, aged l.'; Ocr-tnn- le

Hensel, aged i:5, and Julia Russner,
aged ll years, left their homes aliout noon

and went a short distance to Clearfield creek

to bathe. Just how. long they remained iu

the water, nor how much they enjoyed the
relief from the intense heat of the day before

they lisapieared beneath its surface and
were drowned, will never be known.

It is supposed that while enjoying their
innocent srt thev ventured beyond the
shallow water and got in over their depth,
and not being able to swim, with no help
near they went down once, twice thrice and
soon that which had lieen a scene of girlish
glee had lieen changed into a watery tomb
for the three young maidens w ho were doubt-lew- s

the light and joy of their respective
homes.

Remaining away from their homes for so

unusually long a time their parents became

alarmed and a search was made for them.
S.sm their clothing was found and then the
awful truth burst upon them that their darl-

ings had disapiieared beneath the cruel waves

and their lives smothered out. Their efforts

were at once directed toward recovering the
bodies, and at six o'clock the last of thethree.
cold in the embrace of death, was brought to

the shore.
The sad accident has caused a deep gloom

forest upon the people of thecntire surround-

ing country, and many are the expressions
of sympathy that go out to the bereaved par-

ents.

The HoiriDle Death of a Child.
Last Thursday afternoon at half past 3

o'clock an alarm of fire was sounded by the
steam flouring mill whistle at F.verett. The
alarm was caused by the explosion of coal

oil. Annie Miller, a colored child, aged

about 12 years, while making fire in the
cook stove attempted to hasten the fire by

pouring coal oil upon it. The oil exploded
and her clothes were quickly in flames. In
her agony she ruseil from the house, but lie

fore aid could reach her had received terri-

ble and fatal injuries. Both of her limbs
and body were so badly injured by the
flames, she died iu great agony at 10 o'clock

the same night.

One More Chance to Buy Bronchos.
tin Monday, July 2nd, I will move what

Rroncho I have then on hand to 15edford,

here I will offer them for sale. While 1

have sold a good many, I still have a large

number of the best ones on hand. They are
good stock, above the average in size, and
weighing from l.ouu to 1,100 pounds. Don't
forget to call before next Monday, and take

look at the stock.
Kespectfullp,

M. II. Haktzcll,
Rock wood, Pa.

Excursion to Gettysburg.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will sell

excursion tickets fo the Gettysburg Reunion,
Juue 2S to July 3. indusive, good toreturn
July ft, via Haiti more only, with stop off at
Haulers' Ferry and Washington at the fol-

lowing low rales for the round trip :

Confluence, $. .65; I'rsina. t8.C.; Rock-woo-

.2; Stoystown, $Jvi); Somerset,
fK53; Berlin, $s.30; Meyersdale, tT.SK);

Hyndman, $7.34.

W. W. riexwo, T. P. A.

For Sale Cheap.
A bargain for some one in need of a piano

or organ. A high-price- d Steinway ii Sons'
piano, in use only a few years, wiil be sold
very cheap. A Mason 4k Hamlin organ cost-

ing t.iJ, and never used, will be sold for
less than half cost. For jrticulars, call at
tlie HfEALD office.

COMMITTEEUES.

It' B. K. Fullmer.
X J. O. Iweler.

iify II. Martin.
1 CJ. L. Miller.
2 W. g. Mathews,
1 6. 8. f or nev.
1 A. F. Swank.
6 V. U. Black.

11
3 Christian Folk.
1 Fred Durr.
J Frederick Fhlull.

li R. i. Corode.
..... D. L. Wlaod.

X. G. Ilom.
2 J. J. Rush.

82 E. M. Meaty.
Jesse Whli.key.

2 K. H. bull.
....j Peter Pile.

2 E. J. Scisw.
1 J. K. Koiist.
7 Jiam llnmer.
2 M. II. HanaelL
ti. lovd Beaebey.

M. I). keel.
21 Iir. J. K. Bieatx'ker.
11 S. V. Slmliur.
fi J. J. Pile.
4 J. II. Itaker.

21 Win. II. Miller.
4 Aap.it Kh slier.

13 M. R. Walker.
1 K. Vuunkill.
1 E. U. Yuuy.
2 i. 1. Liaig.

Atx pt,:

The Heifers Died.
A nunilier of young cattle belonging to

Frederick tiress, of Tod township, Fulton
county, Pa., came home from pasture one
evening recently, fires noticed a foreleg of
one of the cattle was badly swollen. The
next morning the animal's leg was three
times its natural size from hip to shoulder,
and the body was also swollen. The ani-

mal, a valuable young heifer, lay on the
ground moaning in pain, its eyes being red
with blood, und froth dropping from its
mouth. It dii-- in a short time. The next
evening another one of the herd exhibited
the same symptoms, and died in the same
way. A third heifer died wilh the mysteri-
ous ailment a day later. There are many
rattlesnakes ill the totality, and the general
opinion was that the cattle had been bitten
by these venomous reptiles and died from
the enects of the !oison, although no previ-

ous cases of the kind were known therea-
bouts.

A couple of days after a snake aliout three
feet long, of a dark limwn color, and w ith a
spur-lik- e protuberance on its tail, was killed
where the cattle had been pasturing. A
couple of rattlesnakes were also killed in the
same place. The homed snake is an entirely
new siecies in that region, and the farmers
ol iou township believe that it was respon- -

with a horn on its tail was killed a few days
apt near McCoimtllsburg, on Jonn S. Wil-

son's farm, by a neighbor who was helping
him haul stone olf the field.

Why He Is Not a Democrat.
Ma. Ki.itok : I.y your crmissioti I will

inform you and the many readers of your
Iicr, why I am not a Ilemocrat, and why I
am opiiosed to the Ieniocratic party.

I am opposed to the Democratic party be-

cause that party passed the Fugitive Slave
law of i, which made charity and a com-

mon hospitality a punishable offense. I am
o.sied to the Democratic party because
that party, when in power liefore the war,
said that the black man had no rights the
white man was bound to respect. I am op--

Hjsed to the Democratic party because that
party, in lsi, said that it could find no pow
er in the Constitution to coerce a state to
keep it iu the Fnion. I am opposed to the
Democratic party becanse that party was op
posed to the war for the preservation of the
I'nion. I am opiosed to the Denixratic
party because that jiarty thought more of
human slavery than the Union. I am op.
posed to the Democratic Jiarty because that
party has not yet quit weeping over the tomb
of slavery. I am utterly disgusted with the
Democratic party when I remember that
jarty met iu National Convention in 184,
when the Confederacy was struggling in the
grip of death, and in the name of that party
declared that " the war for the I'nion was a
failure and should be stoptied."

I am opKsed to the Democratic party be-

cause that party made an effort, during the
war, to incite insurrection at the North and
coiiii! the withdrawal of troops from the
front to protect defenseless women and chil-

dren whose natural protectors were fighting
Democrats ut the front. I am opposed to the
Democratic party because that party refused
to pay the National debt according to the
Government's contract with Its creditors. I
am opposed to the Democratic jiarty because
that party has destroyed the freedom and
purity of the ballot wherever it his the jiw-e- r

to do so. I am oposed to the Democrat-
ic party bemuse that I"urty has by fraud,
perjury, murder and violence placed (i rover
Cleveland in the presidential chair uud ob
tained a majority in the lower house of the
Fiftieth Congress by the same means. I am
opposed to the Democratic party North for
encouraging the South in her acts of law-

lessness and violence, and for bowing in self--

abasement to the most dangerous iniquity of
the ae.

I can't vote for the Democratic nominees
because every unrepentant rebel votes for
them. I can't allord to vote the Democratic
ticket because the majority of that party is
made of relicls or rebel sympathizers. I
can't justify myself in voting for the party
that has become the receptacle anil dumping
ground for the vilest and wickctest elements
in American politics. Every man that is d

to our form of government ; every
man that wants to do this country a harm;
every man that would willingly undermine
our institutions of freedom, philanthropy
and religion, naturally votes the Democratic
ticket.

The Anarchist ami political thief makes
his political home in the party.
The whisky ring, that wants no license, but
free whisky, and no Sunday, are a jxiwer
in the ranks of the Democracy. The Demo-

cratic paJty has distinguished itself by veto-

ing temperance measures and Jiension bills.
Who wants to be a Democrat ?

X.
Cokli em e, Pa.. June 2o, l.SSS.

Important Notice.
The' soldiers' monument tj Somerset

county's fallen defenders of the Fnion has
been contracted for, and w:ll beshipiied by
the firm as soon as convenient after the 1st
day of August. The Post felt justified in
directing the committee to place the order,
although the fund has not been raised to the
full amount needed to insure the success of
the undertaking in every detail. It has be-

come evident from the prompt and liberal
already made, that the devotion of

the people of Somerset county to the memo-
ry of its patriotic dead will not suffer the
work of love, so well begun, to fail of com-

pletion. We have therefore gone forward,
believing that we will be fully sustained,
and now ask those, all over the county, who
could not be ersonaliy called on, to assist
in the erection of this beautiful and durable
Soldiers' Monument. Those who have not
yet paid their subscriptions are requested to
do so at once, that the required amount may
be on hand on receipt of the monument. All
contributions are to be received by Capt. C.
J. Harrison at the bank, who will keep a
correct account of all moneys paid in. The
list of contributors to the monuaient, when
completed, will be recorded and placed
among the coanty papers.

Cliveb Rscppza,
Geo. H. Love,
Hikax Kiku,

Monument Committee.

A law goes into effect on Wednesday, July
4, which nukes it a crime fur any person in
this State to keep on hand or offer for sale,
at any news stand or any other place of sale,
any obscene, vulgar or indecent papers,
books or periodicals. The penalty is two
months imprisoumeut and one hundred
dollars fine.

Executlons by Electricity.
Ooverner Hill having signed the bill

which abolishes hanging as a pnnishment
for murders committed after January 1, ISrKI,

a tit of electricity as a means of execution
may be made after that date. Coder the bill
a prisoner sentenced to death shall be kept in
solitary confinement, to be visited only by
officers or relatives, a physician and his cler
gyman and counsel, until the day of execu-

tion. The sentence is to designate only the
week of execution, the day and hour being
left to the discretion of the principal officer

of the prison. The execution is to take
place In private, and Is to be by means of
electricity passed through the body of the
condemned man. Various plant have been
proposed to insure painless death without
disfigurement of the body, the essentials be-

ing perfect contact with the electrodes, the
arms of a chair, for example, and a curreut
of great electromotive lorce. such as are used
in are lightning. Execution by electric
shock has often been proposed, but New
York is the first State to provide for it by
enactment.

Senator. Edmunds on the Polltlca
Situation.

In an elaborate article in the Forum for
July, Senator tieo. F. Elmunds will review
the present political situation. He points out
the reasons why he is a Republican, and in
elfect constructs a political platform for this
campaign. He goes over the history of the
two parties, and shows that the two princi
pal facts in Itemocratic history are a tenden
cy to free trade and responsibility for the re
bellion ; ami he recalls the criticism made
of Republican government by the Democrats
four years ago that Republican administra-
tions had been corrupt ; and the chief prom-
ise of the IVmocrats that there should be
honest civil service reform. The Republican
service has not been found corrupt, and
practically all Republican ollice holders have
been replaced by Democrats.

The principles and aims of the Republican
party are thus put by Senator Edmunds :

(1) " The fullest defense and promotion at
all times and in all places of equal political
and civil rights of citizens of the Cnited
States."

'2) To aid in the increase of public edu-

cation by generous grants of money from the
common tnasury."

(.1) " To revise the details and correct the
inequalities that may exist in the custom
laws tiiou the broad and fundamental basis
always of the constant protection and en-

couragement of every American production,
every American industry, and every Ameri-
can laborer."

(4.) " To diminish exuberant revenues by
the reduction or abolition of internal taxa-
tion."

(5) " To suppress and eradicate the de-

baucheries of the civil services."

Excursion Tickets to Colorado.
The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. has

placed on sale excursion tickets to Colorado
Springs, Denver and Puhelo, olso to Yellow-
stone National Park, at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets are good until Oct. ."1st, ami
will remain on sale during the summer
mouths. For information in detail, call 11 hoi
or address neanst I!. AO. Ticket Agent, or
L. M. Cole, Oenerul Ticket Agent B. A O.
R. K. Co., Baltimore, Md.

Cms. O. Scvi.l,
Cell. Pass. Agent.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby notified not to

trespass on our lands in Shade Township,
Somerset County, Pa., for the purjiose of
hunting, fishing, lierrying or nutting. Any

or jiersons so trespassing will lie pun-

ished according to law.
Henry Dai.kv.
Evk Dai.ey.

A Cut in Silverware.
Rogers' triple plated knives. $1 73

Rogers' triple plated forks, JI 75.

Rogers' teaspoons, $1.
Rogers' tablespoons, J:! er set.
Pepjier and salt bottles, 2n cents each.
Napkin rings, i cents each.
Sugar shells and butter knives, 50 cents

each, and all other quadruple plated silver-
ware at equally low prices.
M. I. lioidsiiiith, Jeweler, 'M Fifth ave.

Pittsburgh, pa.
$lo Buys a lady's solid gold g

Watch at (ioldsniith's, 'i Fifth ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

$."1 Buys a lady's watch at (iolibmith's,3i
Fifth ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Queensware and Classware.
For this line of goods go to A. benfonl

Son, as they have the best line in town.

The oldest inhabitant has scratched all the
skin olf his bald head, seeking for June days
that were hotter than these.

Notice!
I have this day sold to It. S. Fleck all fees

due me as Prothonotary, etc. of .Somerset
Co., Penna.. and notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to me for same to make
payment to him ut once.

N. B. Cnm iiKir.i.D.

Jenner X Roads, Pa.. June !, lns,s.

Wanted !

Hides, Furs, Bark. I will jury the highest
(ash priirs for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want 500 cords of Rock Oak and
Spruce bark, loo cords wantisl at once.

II. G.Cck.mouaii.

Found at Last.
That A. Itcnford it Son is the only firm in

lown that sells nine cakes of (irip Soap for
'25 cents.

For Rent.
Comfortable offices on the first ami second

floors of the addition to I'riiiting House
Kow. For particulars, inquire at this office.

Wanted!
Dealers and all to know we have a full line

of rakes; both hand and self dump, which
we offer at prices to suit the times. Agents '
wanted to sell the Walker Kakes. Address

V. F. Walker,
Somerset, Pa.

The Gathering of Veterans at Get-
tysburg.

Harrisbi no, fa.. June '23. Great prepara.
tions are being made for the gathering of
veteran soldiers on the "(jettysburj; battle-
field during the week IxTgimiiii!; next Satur
day. Fifteen hundred tents were shipped to
the field from the arsenal in this city ,

and additional tents arc bcim; pitched
for the use of the New Jrscy delegation
There have also been shipjied I00O tents from'
the Schuylkill Arsenal by the Tniled States
Government. This encampment of the Gram
Army win be the largest ever held in Penn a
rylvania.

as

P. HelHey has some choir; Ilvrkshira Tigs
for sale. Also, Scotch Coolie Shepherd Dogs.
Wvte for prices.

MARRIED.

LAVAX KEKFKlt. At the residence of a
the bride's pareuts. near Slianksville, Pa.,
on Sunday, June 17, lsa-s- , by Ilev. G. M.
Allshousc, Mr. Wm. W. Laval), of Johus-tow- n.

Pa., and Miss Lizzie (.'. Kecfer, of
Slianksville, Pa.

FKIEDLIXE AiniSMAX. At the par
sonage 111 Jeuuertown. Nimerset County, a
Pa., oil Sunday, June 10, lswn, by Rev. I. X.
Ilerger. Sir. Henry T. Fried! ine to Miss Mag
gie Alrisman, both of Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

beKEIM Mr. Joseph Keim, who was to
well and favorably known in this locality,

its
died, on Wednesday at 4 o'clock p. m., af-

ter a long protracted illness. Mr. Keim
emigrated to Nebraska from Somerset
county, Pennsylvania about nine years ago
and was held in high esteem by the people of

asThaver coanty ever since his location here.
His deaili will therefore be deeply regretted
by all w ho knew bim The bereaved family
have the sympathy of the community. Car--

rvittOH Tuna. Is

Harrlsonand Morton the Nominees.
CoUlnmad frum Second Voijc.

TUB PLATFORM.

The following is the platform of lxrt,
adoHed by the Republican National Conven-
tion at Chicago :

The Republican party of the United Siatts,
assembled by their delegates in National
Convention, pause on the threshold of their
proceedings to honor the memory of their
first great leader, the immortal champion of
liberty and the rights of the people Abra-

ham Lini'oln ; and to cover also with wreaths
of imperishable remembrance and gratitude
the heroic names of our later leaders, who
have rnor recently been called away from
our councils Grant, Garfield, Arthur, Lo-
gan, Conkling. May their memories be faith-
fully cherished. We also recall with our
greetings, and with prayer for his recovery,
the name of one of our living heroes, whose
memory will be treasured in the history of
both Republicans and the Republic the
name of that noble soldier and favoritechild
of victory, Philip II. Sheridan.

In the spirit of those great lea.lers, and of
our own devotion to human liberty, and
with that hostility to ail forms of despotism
and oppression which is the fundamental
idea of the Republican party, we send fra-

ternal congratulation to our
of Brazil upon their great act of emanci-

pation, which completed the abolition of
slavery throughout the two American con-

tinents.
We earnestly ho that we may soon

congratulate our fellow-citize- of Irish birth
upon the peaceful recovery of home-rul- e for
Ireland.

FBEE AXD llo.NXST BALLOT.

We our unswerving devotion to
the National Constitution and to the indis-vdub-

union of the SliUes ; to theaiitoiiomy
reserved fo the States under the Constitution,
to the personal rights and liberties of citizens
in all the States and Territories in the Fnion
and especially to the supreme and sovereign
riffht of every lawful citizen, rich or poor.
native or foreign-bor- white or black, to cist
one free ballot in public elections, ami to
have that ballot duly counted. We hold the
free and honest jx .pillar ballot and the just
and equal representation of all the people to
be the founilation of our Republican

and demand effective legislation lo
secure the integrity and purity of elections,
which are the fountains of all public au-

thority. We charge that the present Ad-

ministration and the Democratic majority in
Congress owe their existenceto u suppression
ofthcbullot by a criminal nullification of
the Constitution and laws of the Cnited
States.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF.
We are uncompromisingly in favor of the

American system of protection ; we protest
against its destruction as proposed by the
President and his urty. They serve the in-

terests of Europe ; we will support the inter-
ests of America. We accept the issue and
confidently appeal to the people for their
judgment. The protective system must be
maintained. Its abandonment has always
been followed by general disaster to all in-

terests, except those of the Usurer and the
sheriff. We denounce the Mills bill as de-

structive to the general business, the lalior
and the fanning interests of the country and
we heartily endorse the consistent and patri-

otic action of the Republican Representatives
in Congress in opposing its passage.

We condemn the proiiositioii of the Demo-

cratic aily to place wool on the free list,
and we insist that the duties thereon shall
be adjusted and maintained so as to furnish
full and adequate protection to the indus-
try.

The Republican party would effect all
needed reduction to the National revenues,
by rc.ealing the taxes upon toliacco, which
are an annoyance and burden to agriculture,
and the lax uon spirits used in the orts and
for mechanical polioses ; and by such re-

vision of the tantf laws as will tend to check
imports of such articles as are produced by
our people, the production of which gives
employment to our labor and release from
inqiort duties those articles of foreign pro-
duction (except luxuries the like of which
cannot be produced at home. If there shall
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for the wants of the Government, we favor
the entire repeal of the internal taxes, rather
than the surrender of any part of onr pro-
tective system at the joint behest of the whis-
ky tnists and the agents of foreign manufac-
turers.

rORElllX Z.AROR.

We declare our hostility to the introduc-
tion imo this country of foreign contract la-

bor, alien to our civilization and our con-

stitution ; and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of the existing laws against it, and fa-

vor

a

such immediate legislation as will ex-

clude such labor from our shores.
We declare our opposition to all combina-

tions of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise, to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citisens : and we recom-
mend to Congress and the State Legislatures,
in their resjiective jurisdictions, such legisla-

tion as will prevent the execution of all
schemes to oppress the j"ople by undue
charges on their supplies, or by unjust rates
for the trausiiortation of their product to
market. We approve the legislation by Con-

gress to prevent alike unjust burdens and un-

fair discriminations between the Slates.

I'L'BI.IC LA Mrs FOB AMERICANS.

We reallinn the policy of appropriating
the public lands of the I'niled States to 1

homesteads for American citizens anil set-

tlers, not aliens, which the Republican par
ty established in 1SU2, against tlie persistent
opposition of the Democrats in Congress,
which has brought our great Western do-

main into such magnificent development.
The restoration of unearned land-grant- s to
the public domain for the use of actual set-

tlers, which was begun under the Adminis-
tration of President Arthur, should he con-

tinued. We deny that the Ieniucralic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of Republi-
cans and Democrats 5O,0UO,0uO ofacres of un-

earned lands originally granted for the con-

struction of railroads have been restored to
the public domain, in pursuance of the con-

ditions inserted by the Republican party in
the original grants. We charge the llemo-crati-n

Administration with failure to execute
the laws securing to settlers title to their
homesteads, and with using appropriations
made for that purpose to harrass innocent
settlers with sides ami prosecutions under
the false pretense of exposing frauds and
vindicating the law.

ADMiSSIOS or NEW STATE.- -.

The government by Congress of the Ter-

ritories is based uin necessity only, to the
end that they may become States in the
I'nion : therefore, whenever the conditions
of population, materal resources, pnhlic in-

telligence and morality are such as to insure
staple local government I herein, the peo

ple of such Territories should be permitted
a right inherit in them, to form for them-

selves Constitutions and State Governments
and be admitted into the I'nion. Pending
the preparation Sir Statehood, all officers
thereof should be selected from the bona
fide residents and citizens of the Territory
wherein they are lo serve. South Dakota
should of right be immediately admitted as

Slate in the Union, un.ler the Constitution
framed anil adopted by her people, and we
heartily indorse the action of the Re-

publican Senate in twice passim; bills for
her admission. The renisal of the Iiemo-erati-c

House of Representatives, for partisan
purposes, to favorably consider these bills, is

wilful violation of the sacred American
principles of local and
merits the condemnation of all just men.
The pending bills in the Senate to enable
the people of Washington, North Dakota
and Montana Territories to form Constitu-

tion and establish State Governments, should
passed without unnecessary delay. The

Republican party pledges itself to do all in
power to facilitate the admission of the

Territories of New Mexico. Wyoming, Idaho rand Arizona to the enjoyment of
as States, such of them as are now

qualified, as soon as possible, and the others
soon as they may become so.

rOLTCAT at'ST 00.
II.

The political power of the Mormon
Church in territories as exercised in the past.

a menace to free institutions, too danger- -

ons longer to he stiffens!. Therefore, i.1
pledge the Republican party lo appropriate
legislation asserting tl.e sovereignty ut the
Nation in all Territories where llie same ,'s

qiHStioiitsl, and in furtherau.-- of t! at end
to place upon liie statute l) ks cgis!ul:on
stringent enough to divorce tlie political
from the ecclesiastical power, ami thus stamp'
out : he attendant wickedness of polygaray.

The Republican party is in favor of the
use of both gold and silver as money, an I

condemns the policy of the LHruiocrat.c
ratiou iu its effjrts to demjtictize

silver.
We demand the leduction of letter postage

to 1 cent per ounce.
In a Republic like ours, where the citizen

is the sovereign and the official the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the
will of the people, it Is important that the
sovereign the people should possess intel-
ligence. The free school is the promoter of
that intelligence which is to preserve us a
free Nation ; therefore, the State or Nation,
or both combined, should support a free insti-

tutions of learning sulUcienl to at'ord to
every child growing np in the land the op
portunity of a good common school educa-
tion.

AUEofATE VTION L A CiRolCI.lTloNs.
We earnestly recommend Cat prompt ac

tion be titkeii by Congress iu the eti iutincnt
of such legislation as will best secure the re--

habilitaion of our American merchant ma- -

rine. ami we protest the passage by
Congress of a free-shi- p bill as calculated to
work injustice to labor by lessening the wa
ges of llnse engaged in preparing materials,
as well as those directly employed in our
ship-yard-

We demand appropriations for thecarly n-- '

building of our navy ; for the construction
of coast fort i fii at Ions aud modern or.h:an:-e- ,

and other iicpro.ed means of modern de- - '

fense for the protection of our ni f.':;s,'Ie-- s '

harbors and cities ; fl.rthe pnymeiit of just i

pensions to our soldiers: f.r ncei-:ir- works J

of National ir.iiK.nance in the improvement i

of harbors a;;d the channels of internal, ;

coast-wis- e and foreign commerce: for the
encouragement of the shipping in'.ere.-t- s of
the Atlantic, 'oilt' and Pacific States, as well j

as for the kiviii- lit of lite 111. Hum;.- - nu'eic '

debt. Th is is.liey w iil l'ivc eiiiplovni. n

our lals.r, activity to our various i:ii!u
increase tiie sirurity of our coi.niry
mote trade, open new and direct markets f.r
our produce and cheacii tl.e transportation.
We alllrni this to be far l etter for our coun-

try than the Democratic policy of loaning
the Government's r.ioncy without interest
to "pet" banks.

The conduct of foreign ntlairs by the .res-

ent Administration has iecii distinguished
by its ineiliciency and its cowardice. Hav-

ing wit ii.Ir.iwn from the Senate all pending
treaties effected by Republican Administra-
tion for the removal of foreign burdens and
restrictions upon our commerce and Sir its
extension into better markets, it has nciCer j

effected nor proposed any others in tl.eir
stead. Professing adherent e to the Monroe
doctrine, it has wilh idle cotnp!.esarn.v j

the extension of foreign iu.liicncc in Central
Amenca and of foreign trad e every w 11. re
among our iieigl.U.rs. It rci'us. d to
charter, sanction orencour: :i;.v Anieri- -

ran organization !..r constructing: the N i. a- -

riigna anal awcrKorvtaMnpora, et
the iuteanceofti,Monroe,.K-tne- :

of our National inline!!, e in Central and
South America, and necessary for the devel-
opment of iradr with onr Pacila-territory- ,

with South America and with t.'.e isi.m is

and further coa-t- s of the Pacific M ean.
We arraign the present iMuocratic Ad-

ministration for its weak and unpatriotic
treatment of the fisheries ipuestion, ami its
pusillanimous surrender of the essential
privileges to which our fishing vessels are
entitled in Canadian ports under the treaty
of IMS. the recipnical maritime legislation
of l.'tl. and the .ornity of Nations, and j

which Canadian fishing vessels nv; ive in j

the ports ol the Cnited States. We condemn
the policy of the present Administration
and the Democratic majority in Congre-- s to-

wards our fisheries as unfriendly and con-

spicuously unpatriotic, and as tending to de-

stroy a valuable National indu-tr- y and an
indispensable resource of defense against a
foreign tiiemy.

The name of" American appli.-- aTke to ail
citizens of the Ileptib!;.-- and imp. s, s n;,!i
all alike the snine obligation of olicK. to
the laws. At tiie same time, that citizenship
is, and must he, the panoply and safe-- lar 1

of him who wears it, and protects iiim,
whether high or low, rich or p.s.r, in all bis
civil rights, u should and must aliord him
protection at home, and follow and prot.s t

him abroad, in w hatever laicl be may he on
lawful errand.
The men who abandoned the Republican

party in lssj, and eouiiniie to adhere to tl.e
Dem.sT.itii' party, have deserted not on'.y
the cans, of honest government, ef v.'ti:il
finance, of freedom and purity of the ballot,
but es; i:iMy il.'s-ri- ed the cause of re
form in the civil service. We will not fail to

'keep our pledges liecaus'' lliey have br. ken
theirs, or because their candidate has broken
his. We, therefore, n f it our declaration
of lss4. to wit : "The reform of the civil
service, auspiciously begun under the ilcpub-- i

lican admiinstration, should he c in.i.leied
by the future extension of the reform system,
already establish, d by law, to all the grades j

of the service to which it is applicable. Tiie
spirit and pt:r;s.M' of the reform shon I !..

oliserved in a!! Krccutiveapr.ointn.ei.t-- . and j

all laws at variance w ith the .inject of exist- -

ing reform legislation should !e to '

the end that the dangers to free
which lurk in the jn.wer of oflicia! paTmi- -

'

age may tie wisely and eiieciivc!y avoided."
The gratitude of the Nation to the defend- - j

ers of the I'nion cannot be measiiied by j

laws. The legislation of Congress should
conform to the pledges made by a loyal jco--

pie. and lie so enlarged and extended ils to
provide again.--t the tJcit any man
who honorably wore the Federal uniform
shall become the in.riatc of an aim-h.n-- ur
dependent iism private charity. In the
presence of a:i oversowing treasury it

bea public scandal to do less for those whose
valorous service preserved the GuvenimeM.
We ilenotince the hostile spirit shown by
President Cleveland ami his numerous ve-

toes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the D.Tii.xratic House of Repre-

sentatives iu refusing a consideration of gen-

eral pension legislation.
In support of tiie principles htrewiih

enunciated we invite the of pa-

triotic men of all parties, ami tsjwially of
all working men whose prosper. ty in seri-

ously threatened by tiie fn.e tra.Ie p.'i'.iyof
the present Administration.

MM

PQYMR
Absolutely Pure.

Th!'1 Pit1t nev.r varies. A ?n irv. l nf pnrvy.
trvUKth and whtit-ji)iff-- . Mm- - r oi.f.iiiiml

than ihe uriiiB try kirnl-i- . urnl iur( - m
rotntlitiot. wiih'tlu- - mu'tliiulf .f hw tst. hrlweight, alum or ph"v''-- - fHwU-r-- . wutsny. Koyal lit kin huwUKft .'ma:y, 1H
Wail New Vrjs.

J)!SSOLUTIOj NOTiGE.
The 6rmr,ro. w. Kenfeni & i - (!:!ir.

Tnex'-ay- . Juue Jt. !.v, d. s.4vt.il a i liirThe of :Iie t.ral an" m Hip t,(i:,t. i c.
frf Aii perooii in

will ;Meae rail aut Mrile. Thta- - Havm i.:m
ttt-- Una u :U jftwrii tiie sr-- - f.r

,PO. w BE$YjRI.
&UX EWSIT, Pa, JlUJti V

A CROWDED STOKE !

.AJNTD WHY?
HH) I'tecta J'rinted Luu ns at 4 n yard ; irorth ,Inul,Ir the

money.
!tl l'iece Thin Summer Dret Good at 11 L. a ynrtl ; bennti- -

fut ('.
uVO I'itren Snlern.t, Frtnch titifss. at Ji 1 ' rt.i. a yurtl.
00 I'iei-t- Sumtntr Silkn at .?'' ami .'i'fctntji n yartl.
l.irte t'urtaiim at $1 ami fl.'iS a ixtir.
Hash Suit at 90 ; extru che ip.
Healed Wrapt at $4.90 ach.
Linen Latent ut 23 cent a yard,
Blark Lace Flouncing, OS cent a yard.
Ladies', Ten' and Children' Underwear and Honiery, extra cheap.
Another big lot of Men' yecktiea, at 2.1 cent.

in n
AOL

Successors to

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

do :not fa 1.t
TO GO TO

J" oHiisr,s,T:0:"W"asr
and r.uv

Embroiderings, Skirtings, All Overs,
Laces, Toil k M, Percales, Salines, sal Bites Gce,

FROM

HiGeis, Foster & Quinn.
You will lmve a larvrc stock to select from, iin.l you wiil

save money, Wausc our jiricrs are urnli-- all others
Tho Largest Stock of Carpets and Lace Curtains !n Town at

G 1ILS, FOSTER cfc Q UIXX-S-
,

Clinton Street, - - JOlty STOWS, IA.

DRUGS!
C. H.

Koorhcuse.

!

Eecsipis m iiuL1:l
i

Successor f j

iGLO. W BENFORD SOM
ri:ri:ii;Tii: of

OLDHS DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
I s'p on hand a sto: k of

DRUGS. MKDICIXKS," CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS. PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The pun- -t and l.. lie in this market. We k.i p or: hand a fill !!i e

TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPPORTERS. .

An 1 nil the leading appurtenances iise.ils.tli by Phy-ici:- m and V.'e pva.-itit- ee

this line, satisfaction.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENE RALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY GIFTS ALWAYS If STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Tin: i k,t rin: mahket affoiu-s- , iut:sn' am i.MpourKi

Frescnptloas Comp, Family

My own make of HORSZ AND

John

cuts rsiutid.

tiik

lare

found

f.irtco.-s- .

perfect

wmi

POWDER.
totality. V. e keep in bulk, so that any ingp-- ,

e ad. le i. at L.

tare l'Usinesrt an.l will
troiiinc to

PURE WKiES AND LIQUORS FOR
A LA rtC E. VARIETY OF FRESH

J.11

Louther's

L.

Co;

it
ii.-n- t cm

a

slantiy

he-- t also ..(

in

sims i.iI

iiv! you your n
hhovv g'iO'l..

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Sto is Rapidly Bsccnhg a Great

Favorite mih. Pcspl: n Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Spoil fe. Truses,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes. Xc

THE iKJfTOR filVK PKP..sXN"AL ATTKNTK N TH T.TE 0M!

FAjsicians
.5

Frescnntions

ertab YOUr?

Ldttk

,.r

.r.ey's worth. X

MEDICINAL FURP03ES ONLY.
GARDEN FLOWER SEEDS.

C ARK H. BENFORD.

.I'M

Q
S3

SOMERSET. PA.

OUR
of all khi: w 4 w W. 7,3

CEVAT C.iKK TAKKN TO C.E OSI.Y rttF.-t- t ASt '( A" ART' 1.E.1

And a Full 1 of Optical (iootls alwats on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to our :jod

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIM STREET

Furniture!
At Great

Aeri;j VE
zk, at Pri::3 tis

II5

DRUGS
BENFORD,

Willi

CATTLE

AND

urug Store,

Family Heceipls

Furniture!
Bargains!

tTTENTJO.J TO

DF.ISO

SPECTACLKS, EYEGLASSES,
.ine

display

KITCHEN, MN3-E00- H AND PABLOR FuESITDES,

AI.l.KKATLY UV.UVC'tdf UATK.- -.

TJiiclci-tfikiiii- r and Eiribaliniiiur
ATf ENDKD I'J VTXil fKuMrTNKSrl.

Cofnas, Caskets and Burial Roles. A full line kept lor
immediate use.

00FFE0TH & CO.,
Main Cross Street, Somerset, Pa.


